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Silver Range Resources Ltd. purchases extensive Nevada database
Vancouver, B.C., May 7, 2019 - Silver Range Resources Ltd. (TSX-V: SNG) (“Silver Range”)
announces that subject to TSX Venture Exchange approval, it has concluded a purchase agreement with
Discovery Consultants of Vernon B.C. to acquire an extensive exploration database (“Discovery
Database”). The Discovery Database is based on 25 years of exploration work covering 363 targets in the
southwest United States, predominantly in Nevada. It contains over 26,000 rock, soil, BLEG and heavy
mineral sample results and logs for 295 exploration drill holes. Silver Range will acquire the database for
$10,000 and 400,000 shares.
Silver Range will integrate the Discovery Database into its growing database which includes results from
its own work and proprietary historical data. Silver Range is using its database to generate new
exploration targets in mining friendly jurisdictions.
About Silver Range Resources Ltd.
Silver Range is a precious metals prospect generator working in Nevada and Northern Canada. It has
assembled a portfolio of 42 properties, 16 of which are currently optioned to others. Silver Range is
actively seeking other joint venture partners to explore the high precious metal targets in its portfolio.
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Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in
the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of
this release.
This news release may contain forward looking statements based on assumptions and judgments of
management regarding future events or results that may prove to be inaccurate as a result of exploration
and other risk factors beyond its control, and actual results may differ materially from the expected
results.

